
Snake River Western Shooting Society Minutes of the Members Meeting of the Monthly 

September 24, 2022  

Present at Meeting: Parker B. (Pistol B), Jonathan H. (Damascus Jon), Mike K. (Brokenfalts 

Mike), John L. (Johnny Locoweed), Jim M. (Bard Eye), Becky M. (Running Moon), Deania C. 

(Missy Mable), Dale C. (Bad Company), Bill F. (32 Bit Bill), Sharon F. (Idaho Annie Rose) 

The regular meeting of the Monthly of Snake River Western Shooting Society was called to 

order at 4:16 PM on September 24, 2022 at Golden Corral by Missy Mable. 

The Treasurer's report made by Pistol B.   

Consideration of Open Issues 

1. Target Repair  -Missy Mable 

a. Damascus Jon spoke with Mike from Mike's Pipe. Mike said the club can use his 

shop to make and repair targets. Cost would be supplies. 

b. Plan B. would be Rob Webb with Webb Fencing. 

c. Need to look and go through targets after Halloween shoot to see which ones need 

repairs. Also need more stands made and Damascus Jon stated he has extra plates. 

i. Missy made a motion to build and fix targets/stands. 

ii. Pistol 2nd 

iii. Motion passed all in favor. 

2. How Many 6 Shotgun Stages? -Missy Mable 

a. Missy Mable spoke with 2022 NWR posse marshals, in result none of the posse 

marshals did not receive complaints about the 6 shotgun stages. In conclusion the 

club will continue to have four 6 shotgun stages. 

i. Missy Mable made a motion to continue with what has been done in the 

past. 

ii. Bard Eye 2nd 

iii. Motion passed all in favor. 

3. Food Catering -Pistol B. 

a. Club is thinking of having catering at both EOR and NWR. 

b. Will have to table the subject until more information is provided. Also will look 

into having a plan b. 

i. Bard Eye made a motion to place a poll on Facebook about having the big 

dinner on Friday or Saturday.  

ii. Idaho Annie Rose 2nd  

iii. Motion passed all in favor. 

Lefty Way and Bard Eye will do polls. 



4. Raffle/Door Prizes -Pistol B 

a. Pistol B wrote up a rough draft of the donation letter that would be passed out to 

business and vendors.  

i. Pistol B made a motion to finish donation letters and have them out to 

companies by the 1st of the year.  

ii. Johnny Locoweed 2nd 

iii. Motion passed all in favor. 

5. Awards 3 Different Sizes?  -Missy Mable 

a. Missy spoke with the company the club orders awards from. The owner said he 

can do 3 different sizes, however it would be more of a hassle to make. He said he 

is willing to do the three different sizes or even color the one size we currently 

use. 

i. Idaho Annie Rose made a motion to keep the same size and just have 

different colors for each placing. 

ii. Brokenflats Mike 2nd. 

iii. Motion passed all in favor. 

1. Bard Eye made a motion to have the coloring as gold, bronze, 

silver. 

2. Idaho Annie Rose 2nd 

3. Motion passed all in favor. 

a. Pistol B made a motion to have blue coloring with swirls 

on buckles. 

b. Brokenflats Mike 2nd 

c. Motion passed all in favor. 

6. Pictures  -Pistol B 

a. Spoke with Laura with De Jong Photography, asking for a quote to take pictures 

at the 2023 NWR. For $600 it will cover Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday wild 

bunch/ main match and Friday/ Saturday banquets, also editing, print release and 

USB with the pictures. The photos will consist of action, posse, award photos. 

b. Plan B will be 32 Bit Bill. 

c. Plan C will be Jodi Stewart. 

i. Idaho Annie Rose made a motion to have Laura take the pictures. 

ii. Bard Eye 2nd 

iii. Motion passed with all in favor. 

7. TG Findings  -Missy Mable 

a. TG meeting minutes will be posted on the website. 

8. Nominations For Board Elections  -Missy Mable 

a. Discussed what board positions will be up for election this year. SRWSS By Laws 

state that the positions that are up in the even year are President, Secretary, 

Treasurer, 1 member at large. Members of the board thought there was a revised 



Bylaws of a sooner date that stated otherwise. After looking for the newer By 

Laws and not being able to find them the current positions up for election are 

i. President, 

ii. Secretary, 

iii. Treasurer, 

iv. 1 member at large. 

Nominations will be closed at our general membership meeting on October 22nd, 2022. Voting 

will be held at a general membership meeting in November, time and date to be determined. 

9. Story Writing For End Of Road. -Missy Mable 

a. Missy Mable stated that since Lady Jane and Irving 142 came up with the theme 

Gnome on the Range for EOR could we have them write the stage stories. 

i. Missy Mable made a motion to have Lady Jane and Irving 142 write the 

stories for EOR. 

ii. Bard Eye 2nd 

iii. Motion passed all in favor. 

10.  Next Meeting/ Halloween Shoot   -Bard Eye 

a. Next shoot is the Halloween shoot on October 22, 2022. To follow is the general 

membership meeting at the range, there will be hotdogs. 

Time of Next Meeting 

The next meeting will be held after the Halloween shoot on October 22, 2022 at the range. 

The meeting was adjourned at 5:47 PM by Missy Mable. Minutes submitted by: Pistol B 

Minutes approved by: Missy Mable And Bard Eye 

 


